The objective of the present study was to evaluate the prevalence of anterior and posterior tooth wear among dental patients visiting the Oral Medicine and Diagnosis outpatient department (OPD) of Bahria University Medical and Dental College, Karachi (BUMDC) and to assess the associated risk factors related to anterior and posterior tooth wear. METHODOLOGY: It was a cross sectional study conducted from January 2017 to June 2017. Total 526 participants with the chief complain of sensitivity and tooth wear were included in this study and were examined by trained dental surgeons. The examiners were trained on degree of attrition (Tooth Wear Index TWI; by Smith & Knight 1984) via using structured questionnaire. Descriptive analysis, Pearson Chi square test and ordinal regression analysis was performed on SPSS version 23for future predictions. RESULTS: In this study, tooth wear was found to be more prevalent among individuals aged 31-40 years (n=215) 40.9% and (n=145) 27.6% in those who were in social class IIIm (manual skilled workers like bus driver, carpenter etc). The prevalence of anterior tooth wear was (n=169) 32.1%, posterior (n=208)39.5% and both anterior and posterior location were (n=149) 28.3%. It was observed in this study that multiple risk factors had a significant impact on the location of the tooth wear. Majority of participants (n=409) 77.8% were practicing tooth brushing as a mode of oral hygiene with posterior tooth wear as most common finding (n=170,41.5%,P-value=0.0001). Regarding parafuctional habits, majority (n=419, 79.7%, P-value =0.0001) participants were in habit of clenching. There was a remarkable effect of gastro intestinal reflux disease (GERD) on tooth wear, (n=299) 56.8% participants had GERD, (n=147) 49.1% participants had posterior tooth wear (n=55) 18.3% had anterior tooth wear and (n=97) 32.4% had both anterior and posterior tooth wear (P-value=0.0001). There was a significant effect of oral habits (betel nuts chewing) on tooth surfaces (n=243) 46.2% participants were consuming betel quid in which (n=129) 53.08% participants were found with more posterior then anterior tooth wear (P-value=0.0001). A total of 184(75.5%) participants were consuming 5-10 packets/day of betel quid and of these 51.6% (n=95/184) participants reported with posterior tooth wear (P-value=0.0001).To assess the future predictions, ordinal regression analysis were carried out. It was observed that location of tooth wear would be effected by GERD, parafuctional habits (clenching), oral habits (betel nuts chewing) and frequency of oral habits. CONCLUSIONS: We conclude from this study that there were multiple risk factors associated with tooth wear. It was observed that posterior tooth wear, younger age group, social class IIIm, parafuctional habits (clenching), betel nut usage, history of GERD, abrasive oral hygiene practices and technique of brushing were most common findings.
INTRODUCTION
ooth wear is one of the frequent oral problems encountered worldwide at any age [1] [2] [3] [4] and one of the most common complains for seeking dental treatment in last 20years. 2, 5, 6 Patients with tooth wear visit the dentist with the chief complain of sensitivity5 which has multiple etiological risk factors. 7 Tooth wear is found in 80% of children 7 and 43% in adult population and in old age due to multiple co-morbids. 8 Tooth wear is a broad term used for the structural loss of hard tooth substance in absence of any trauma or dental caries. Multiple mechanisms are involved in this process of tooth wear, such as attrition, abrasion and erosion. 9, 10, 11, 12 All these types of tooth wear may be found separately or at times collectively in a single case. 12 There are multiple tooth wear indices reported in the literature and are either laboratory based or clinical. The indices are categorized in two broad types; qualitative and quantitative. 13 Multiple tooth wear frameworks were used in an Indian study (Manipal) and reported prevalence was 5-50%. 12 Among native population of India the reported occurrence of dental erosion was 22% . 14 Tooth wear is a global phenomenon that affects all age groups; however it is more frequent in old age. 8, 15, 16 Tooth wear is presented in two different types which are clinical and anatomical. Clinical presentation is known as qualitative or subjective method assessed as mild, moderate and severe. The objective and physical measurement of tooth wear is known as quantitative method/anatomical presentation which entail the quantitative data of tooth wear. In this study anatomical presentation of crown provided the quantitative data for reporting tooth wear by using Smith and Knight -tooth wear Index to measure the anatomical crown. 17 Moreover, there are multiple risk factors associated with tooth wear like socioeconomic status, (Gastro intestinal reflect diseases) GERD, some eating disorders like bulimia or anorexia and dietary habits like acidic food intake. 4, 7, 8, 18 However normal level of tooth wear is age dependent and evidenced in some literature. 9, 16 There are multiple parafunctional habits which have a direct link with any type of tooth wear like clenching, bruxism, hard food biting, pen biting and oral hygiene methods. Certainly, tooth wear is irreversible process and until its risk factor and etiology is investigated, it becomes severe as age progresses. Therefore, to prevent tooth wear and its associated management, diagnosis prevention and treatment are the foundations for the management of tooth wear. 10 Conversely, there is not such kind of study conducted in Pakistan which can create the association between location of tooth wear (anterior, posterior or anterior and posterior) and risk factors of tooth wear by using the quantitative method of tooth wear, however some studies revealed the frequency of acidic food intake and prevalence of tooth wear in Pakistan. It was hypothesized that parafunctional habits, consumptions of oral habits and its frequency, gastro intestinal regurgitation disorders have an impact on location of tooth wear and its scoring among Pakistani sample gathered from oral medicine OPD of Bahria Dental College. The primary objective of the study was to investigate prevalence of anterior verses posterior tooth wear among different age groups of patients and among different occupational classification of participants reporting to BUMDC. The secondary objectives of this study were to find out the impact of oral habits on tooth wear and to find out the association of tooth wear with gastric diseases.
METHODOLOGY

2.1: Study Design:
It was a cross sectional study conducted in Oral Medicine and Diagnosis, OPD of Bahria University of Medical and Dental College (BUMDC). This study was conducted after the permission granted by the Ethical Review Committee of Bahria University Medical and Dental College (Ref no. 31/17).To assess the time required for each participant and to evaluate viability and feasibility of the study, pilot study was carried out before the commencement of actual study among 26 patients who reported to BUMDC with the chief complain of sensitivity and fulfilled the inclusion criteria. The information acquired from pilot study was later included in original study. The study population involved the patients with tooth wear and sensitivity, having 20 teeth or above, willing to participate in the study and fall under the age bracket of 12-70 years via purposive sample technique. Those patients having lesser then 20 teeth, mentally challenged, having neurological disorder, wearing denture, having multiple restoration and unwilling to participate were excluded from the study. The duration of study was 5 months from Feb 2017 to June 2017. On the basis of 50% prevalence, the sample size was calculated by using the following standard formula as 384 which was increased to 526.
2.2: Questionnaire:
There were fourteen questions in tooth wear proforma; which was formulated by demographic variables and other associated factors established in literature like para functional habits, history of gastrointestinal pathologies, oral hygiene related questions (mode of oral hygiene and technique/texture of tooth brush, frequency of fizzy drinks, consumption of oral habits and its frequency, and scoring of tooth wear recorded by Smith and Knight tooth wear Index 1984 17 and location of tooth wear was marked after dental examination executed by two calibrated dentists who were trained on degree of attrition (by Tooth Wear Index, TWI; Smith & Knight 1984) 17 via using structured questionnaire. The questionnaire comprised of qualitative and quantitative variables. Qualitative variables were age, gender, social classes (Registrars general classification of Social Class-Scrambler-1991) 19 , socioeconomic status, history of gastrointestinal pathologies, mode and technique of oral hygiene, texture of tooth brush; para functional habits, oral habits and its frequency, and scoring of tooth wear (Smith and Knight Index) 11, 17 was a quantitative variable. To assess the social classes, the Registrars general classification of Social Class-Scrambler-1991 was used, which divides the 
2.3: Clinical Examination:
The questionnaire was filled and clinical examination was performed after getting informed consent from the patients. The objectives of the study were explained and rationale was given before conducting this dental examination to all participants. The occlusal and incisal surfaces were recorded according to the Smith and Knight -tooth wear index to get objective measurements of the tooth wear. There were total five scores; from 0 in this index. Score 0 entailed characteristics of no loss of enamel surface, score 1 refers to loss of enamel surface, score 2 entailed enamel loss just exposing dentine, < 1/3 of surface and defect of 1-2mm, score 3 refers to enamel loss exposing dentine,> 1/3 of surface and defect of 1-2mm deep, score 4 entailed complete enamel loss or pulp exposure defect more than 2mm deep. The anterior group involved central incisors, lateral incisors and canines and posterior group involved premolars and molars teeth.
2.4: Statistical Analysis:
Data was analyzed on SPSS version 23. Descriptive data was calculated for categorical variables. Association between different variables were assessed through application of chi square (c 2 ) and ordinal regression analysis was performed to find out the future predictions of dependent variable from independent variables. P-value less than 0.05 was taken as statistically significant.
RESULTS
A total of 526 dental patients; who gave consent were included in the study from the oral medicine OPD of BUMDC and were examined according to the questionnaire. Gender, age and social class wise results and its association with location of tooth wear is presented in table no. 1. Male participants were in greater proportion as compare to female. While majority of participants were in 31-40 age group (n=215, 40.9%), and 41-50 group (n=209, 39.7%). Majority of participants belonged to social class IIIm (n=145, 27.6%).Clinical assessment of tooth wear by Smith and Knight Index is presented in table no 2. Score 1 was most prevalent (n=247, 47%, p=0.020).Similarly, most commonly affected surface was posterior where score 1 was most common (n=110, 21%). The most severe tooth wear, score 4 was found mostly on posterior surfaces (3.6%).Association of tooth wear with gastrointestinal diseases is presented in table 3. GERD was the most common gastrointestinal disorders (n=299, 56.8%), where posterior region of dentition was mostly affected with tooth wear (n=147, 49.16%, p=0.0001).Whereas when no GI disturbance was present, anterior tooth wear was most prevalent. Clenching was found to be the most common parafunctional habit (n=419/5260. In clenchers, the tooth wear was mostly confined to posterior dentition (n=182). Overall, when comparing parafuctional habits to location of tooth wear (n=169/526)32.1% had tooth wear on anterior,(n=208/526)39.54% had tooth wear on posterior and (n=149/526)28.32% participants had tooth wear on anterior and posterior location (p-value=0.0001).Betel nut consumption was most common oral habit (n=243/526,46.2%) and among them posterior dentition was found to be mostly affected (n=129/243, p=0.0001).To assess the future predictions that how much dependent variable (location of tooth wear) would be affected by independent variables (risk factors), ordinal regression analysis was carried out. Upon analysis; location of tooth wear was found to be effected by GERD, parafuctional habits (clenching), oral habits (betel nuts chewing) and frequency of oral habits (Table-4 ).
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DISCUSSION
The participants who visited with the complaints of sensitivity and tooth wear were examined in this study. We found tooth wear mostly in young and middle age group and persons belonging to social class IIIm. While tooth wear was found mostly on posterior teeth, score 1 of tooth wear index was most common. We also found GERD to be most prevalent, while clenching and betel nut usage also contributed to most cases of tooth wear in our study.
Male gender was more inclined to have tooth wear as compare to female gender possibly due to majority of male participants in this study and this result was similar to other multiple studies. 20, 21, 22 and the factors which results in more tooth wear in males were mainly due to age, increase bite force, reduced tendency for crowding in dental arches, increased muscle mass, decreased occlusal tactile sensitivity and increased endurance time. 12, 14, 23 A high number of participants fall between 31-40 years of age and had more tooth wear on posterior teeth (p-value=0.058)and were associated with GERD, parafunctional habits, oral habits, social classes and these results were in accordance with the study of Firouzei. 24 Multiple oral habits are causing frequent mechanical and physical tearing of the tooth surfaces, results in sensitivity and loss of tooth structure includes oral hygiene habits( chewing betel nuts causing grinding of the posterior teeth), brushing techniques, oral and dietary habits (duration and frequency of exposure), parafunctional habits (clenching, bruxism) and regurgitation. 11, 14 We found abnormal clenching and bruxism with significant association with tooth wear and these results were in accordance with the study conducted by Pavone 25 and Christensen 26 which stated that people with habit of bruxism experience tooth wear four times more than the people without this habit. In this study, more than 50% of participants with tooth wear were found to have GERD (56.8%) only three participants had the complain of nausea and vomiting and found tooth wear one on anterior, one on posterior and one on both location(n=3/256) (p-value=0.0001). In 2008, a systematic review by Pace et al analyzed seventeen studies including case-control and observational, demonstrating a strong association between Anterior verses posterior tooth wear and associated risk factors Ali KFM/ Khalid A/ Memon MA/ Kadir WB 18, 27 Firouzei et al also reported that tooth erosion and GERD have strong association. 24 The most commonly described oral manifestation attributed to GERD (and other causes of stomach contents reaching the mouth), is tooth erosion, which has been widely investigated and reported in dental literature. [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] In multiple case-control studies GERD was associated with at least 20-30% of patients with tooth erosion and majority of clinical studies of tooth erosion had confirmed the evidence of GERD (using esophageal endoscopy and pH-metry). 28, 30, 32, [34] [35] [36] [37] 42, 43 Most prevalent oral hygiene practice in this study population was brushing, with horizontal technique, then miswak, some of them have the habit of using both, very few people were using finger with tooth powder and found to have more posterior tooth surface loss and the results were significant and similar to the study conducted by David and Gupta. 12, 44 Individuals with pan chewing, betel nut chewing, and tobacco powder chewing showed increased wear rates, all these habits will lead to hard tissue changes in the form of severe occlusal and incisal attrition. Younger individuals resort to the packet forms of 'pan masala' which also leads to tooth wear depending on the frequency of consumption, the results of this study were quite significant and similar with other study. 12, [21] [22] [23] 45 In current study the posterior tooth surface were reported more amongst the participants with parafunctional habit (clenching and its severity was graded by using Knight and Smith index 1984 criteria) and the results were significant, and comparable with multiple studies 11, 25, 46 mostly due to hard, stronger and frequent biting forces.
Strengths and Limitations of the study:
One of the limitations of this study was it being a single center study; secondly, there were more male participants then females, thirdly other demographic variables like ethnicity, educational status were not assessed in this study. The larger sample size and calibration of two examiners were the strengths of this study.
RECOMMENDATIONS
It is recommended that multi-centered study should be conducted and public health awareness campaign should be arranged to address the preventive measures of tooth. There is a need to provide awareness in general public regarding the causative factors of tooth wear; to address and treat the common complain of tooth sensitivity at an early stage. General public is unaware about the etiology of tooth wear and they visit to dentist when the conditions become worsen; so early diagnosis is only possible when there is an adequate awareness.
CONCLUSIONS
It was inferred from this study that there were multiple risk factors associated with tooth wear and the provided data revealed that posterior erosion was more prevalent in younger age group belonging to the social class IIIm, while parafuctional habits (clenching), frequency of chewing betel nuts, history of GERD, abrasive oral hygiene practices and technique of brushing were found to have significant association with tooth wear.
